
BEFORE TKE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF . 
S~ATE OF CA~IFORNIA. 

------.,-

In the matter of the application of ) 
PATTERSON eIn WATER COMPANY. ) 

a corporation. for an order authori-)' Application No. 5171. 
zing the issue of stock. ) 

Vance ltcOlymonds, for applicant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

o PIN ION 

Patterson Ranch Company asks authority to sell and t~ans

fer to Patterson City Water company, its public utility water pro-

perties located in the Town of ~atterson and more particularly de-

scribed in the petition herein. Patterson City Water Compcny aske 

authority to issue ~;40 ,100. o~ common ca.pital stock in payment for 

the properties, and $~OO. (3 shares) of stock to directors. 

Hearings were had in this procee~1ng before Examiner sat-
t~rwhite in san FranciSCO. 

~he record ~OW8 that the prinCipal reason for the trans-

fer of these.properties is the d.esire of the' ~tter8on Ra.nch Com-

pany, which is engaged primarily in the bUSiness of selling land, 

to segregate its public utility properties and transfer them to a 

corporation organized primarily for the purpose of operating such 

properties. The new company will be controlled through stook 

o~~el"Ship hy ~attel"son Ranch Company. 
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A description of the properties is set forth in the 

petition herein. The cost of t~e properties is reported at 

$~4.620.00. Since the filing o~ the application with the Com-

mission, approximately $2,000. has been expended for improvements. 

The properties described in t~e ~etitiont as well as the improve-

ments recently const~cted, whic~.the record shows includes all the 

properties of the Patterson Ranch Company used by it in supply-
ing the residents of the town of Patterson with water, will be 
transferred to the Patterson City Water Company in exchange for 

~40tlOO. of stock. Xhe record shows that approximately 200 con-
sumera are connected with the water system. 

Patterson City Water Company was organized on or about 

september 26, 1919, with an authorized stock issue of $50,000. 

divided into 500 shares of the par value of $100. each. 

Application having been made by the Fatterson Ranch 

Com~any to transfer public utility properties to the Patterson 

City ~:ater CompanY, and. Patterson City "lrater company having asked 

permission to issue stock, a publio hearing having been held~and 

the Oommission being of the opinion that the money, property or . 
labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue of the stook herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the purpose or purposes 

specified in this order, and thet the expen~itures for suoh pur-
pose or purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably charge-

able to operating expenses or to income; 

IT IS HEREBY ORJERED that Patterson Ranch Oompany be, 

and it is hereby, authorized to sell and transfer to Patterson 

Oity water Company the publio utility properties described in 
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the petition herein; 
I: IS HEREBY PUR~ ORnBRED that Patterson C1t7 water 

Company be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue $40,400. par 

value of its common capital stock. 

The autbc~ity herein granted is upon the following con-

ditions and not otherwise: 

1. Of the stock herein authorized, $40.100. shall 
be delivered to the Patterson Ranch Company in payment for the . 
properties which it is herein authorized to transfer to the 

Patte:rson City 7later Company, and $~OO·. of stock shall be issued 

and 801d at par for the purpose of qualifYi~ directors and the 

proceeds thereof used for worl~ing capital. 

2. The consideration at which the transfer of pro-

perties is herein authorized, shall not be urged before this 

CommisBion,or any other public body having jurisdiotion, ns 

fixing the value of s~id propert1es for rate making or any pur-

pose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

3. Within thirty days after the transfer of the pro-

pel't1es herein a.uthol'ized.. Patterson C'ity Wl1~tel' Company shall 

file with the CommiSSion a verified copy of the instrument of 

conveyanoe under which it l'eceives title to the properties, and 

also advise the Commission of the specific date on which it has 

acquired nnd taken possession of the properties. 

4. Patterson City Water Company shall keep such re-

cord o! the issue and sale of the stook herein authorized to be 

issued, and of the disposition of the proceeas as will enable it 

to file on or befo~e the 25th da~ of each month a verified report 

as required by the Railrocd CommiSSion'S General Order No. 24, 

which o~der, in so f8% as applicable, is made a part of this or-

del'. 
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5.-- The authority herein granted will ap~ly 

o~ly to such trans~ar of pro~ert1es as may be made, 
DJ'Jd to such stoclt as may 00 1ssue.d, on or before 
Au.gust 1, 1920. 

Dated at S~ Francisco. California, this /8/~ 

day of February, 1920. 

Com::n1ssio%wl's. 
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